a report on mechanical dentistry. I am fully sensible of the important and responsible nature of the duty, which this flattering expression of confidence has imposed, and the consciousness of my inexperience and inability to do the subject justice, tends to augment the natural embarrassment, and occasion much anxiety that my efforts should meet your approval; if, however, an earnestness of purpose and an honest desire to contribute to the advancement of this department of science, can give these efforts any merit, I shall at least have some slight claim upon your favor.
Before entering upon a review of the various appliances necessary for the correction of irregularities in the arrangement of the natural teeth, of the different methods adopted in the construction of artificial substitutes, of palates, obturators, &c., and the manipulations connected therewith, I shall make some general remarks relating to the history and progress of this important branch of our profession.
It must be a source of no small gratification to every lover of [July, the Totally destitute of all the essential qualifications of the dentist, and having no other claim upon the confidence and patronage of the public, or right to perform operations requiring manual dexterity, combined with a knowledge of anatomy and pathology, than that which they might urge by virtue of their having assumed the title, they pursued a system of ignorant and barbarous practices which the ancient Egyptian, could he have come forth from his catacomb and witnessed, might have blushed to own was characteristic of the time of his own existence.
Yet in the midst of this chaos of ignorance, dentistry engaged the attention of a few individuals whose talent and genius shown out as brilliant meteors amid the surrounding intellectual darkness, and whose works gave to the profession a certain degree of importance; still, comparatively, little was done to develop its hidden resources and raise it from the degraded position in which it had so long slumbered, until a period within the memory of men still in the profession.
Most of the theoretical dental knowledge then possessed was derived from the works of the celebrated John Hunter. His treatise upon the teeth, opened up a wide field for subsequent study and investigation, and the novel and interesting nature of the subject naturally attracted the scientific and curious; Such men as Fox, Delabarre and others, whom I might mention, devoted their energies to the advancement of the science.
Yet dental surgery cannot be said to have taken the position to which its importance so justly entitled it, until the time of
Mr. Bell, who wrote in 1829.
His work upon the anatomy, physiology and pathology of the teeth, by demonstrating them to form an integral part of the animal economy, and pointing out the important relations and sympathies which they maintain with the surrounding and distant parts, thus showing a knowledge of them to constitute an essential element of a thorough medical education, gave to the study and practice of dentistry an importance which it had never before attained.
Men, justly famed for their talent and learning, medical men skilled in their profession, turned their attention to it, and devoted their energies to the augmentation of dental science, and under the patronage of such men it rapidly advanced in public confidence and respectability. Although a majority of the profession has ever been, and still is, composed of persons whose pretensions to science and professional worth are but base mockeries, the number of her educated members has rapidly increased, and dentistry has gradually won its way to a rank among the liberal professions.
It is a lamentable fact, that for many years, while dental anatomy, pathology and surgery were rapidly advancing in importance and usefulness, that branch of the profession which relates to the supplying artificial dentures and the correction of irregularities in the arrangement of the natural teeth, seemed to lie in abeyance. Until a very recent period, the knowledge in this department of dentistry was exceedingly limited and imperfect, and it is a matter of surprise and regret that the early writers on the subject should have given so little attention to that branch of the art so absolutely essential to the successful practice of the profession as mechanical dentistry.
Of The plan of inserting artificial teeth upon natural roots has for a long time been in general use, and is, when circumstances are favorable to its application, the best that can be adopted.
The high estimation in which it has ever been held, and the facility with which the operation may be performed, has occasioned many to forget the conditions absolutely necessary to success, and to perform the operation indiscriminately, and too often under circumstances, the nature of which render success impossible.
In order to derive permanent advantage and benefit, the root upon which the tooth is engrafted must be in a healthy condi The teeth and gums are modeled to the plate, and the whole is then subjected to an intense heat, until fusion of gum takes place, when the teeth become firmly united and attached to the plate. By this method, the cavities between the teeth and between the teeth and plate, which are unavoidable in the old style of mounting single teeth, are completely filled up, leaving no chance for the lodgement of extraneous matter more than must always exist in the most perfectly mounted block teeth.
A piece of work can be made in this way in about one-half the time that is required for putting up a set of block teeth, and in the hands of most dentists would be superior in point of beauty, and if the test of experience shall prove that a denture constructed on this plan possesses the requisite strength and durability, it is certainly superior to any which has ever been practiced by the profession, and must, sooner or later, supersede all others. I am not, however, fully satisfied that such will ever be the case, for during the process of mastication, the plate is liable to spring and the gum crack off, and many dentists who adopted it practiced it only to find their high hopes of its ultimate success disappointed, and The durability and success of this kind of work, evidently depends upon the strength originally given to the gums, rather than upon the facility with which it can be repaired when broken, and unless science and experience shall give to work put up in this manner a greater amount of strength than has ever yet been obtained, the utility of the method is altogether problematical.
Block Teeth.?In no branch of our profession has the march of improvement been more rapid than in the manufacture and insertion of block teeth, and the fact of their general use by the best dentists sufficiently attests the high estimation in which they are almost universally held, and fully justifies the statement that they can be put up in a manner, which for beauty [July, and utility is superior to any other style, the merits of which has been tested by experience. 
